
Isa 42:1-9 

ABê -%m't.a,  ‘yDIb.[;   !heÛ 1 
him       I will hold       my servant               behold 

yvi_p.n:   ht'äc.r'   yrIßyxiB. 
my soul              she takes pleasure in        my chosen one  

wyl'ê['  ‘yxiWr  yTit;Ûn" 
upon him          my Spirit        I will give 

ayci(Ay  ~yIïAGl;   jP'Þv.mi 
he will bring out    to the nations          judgment/justice 

q[;Þc.yI  al{ï 2 
he will cry out        not 

aF'_yI  al{åw> 
he will lift up       and not 

Al)Aq   #WxßB;   [;ymiîv.y:  -al{)w> 
his voice              in the outside/public        he will make heard           and not 

rABêv.yI  al{å   ‘#Wcr'  hn<Üq' 3 
he will break       not             being crushed        reed 

hN"B<+k;y>   al{å   hh'Þke  hT'îv.piW 
he will extinguish               not                dim/faint          and flax wick 

jP'(v.mi   ayciîAy    tm,Þa/l, 
judgment/justice         he will bring out         to faithfulness/trustworthiness/truth 



 ‘hh,k.yI    al{Ü 4 
he will grow dim/become inexpressive         not 

jP'_v.mi  #r,a"ßB'  ~yfiîy"  -d[;   #Wrêy"   al{åw> 
judgment/justice   in the land      he will put            until      he will be crushed              and not 

p Wlyxe(y:y>  ~yYIïai   Atßr'Atl.W 
they will wait          islands            and for his Torah/instruction 

hw"©hy>  Ÿlaeäh'  rm;úa'  -hKo) 5 
Yahweh            the God          He says              thus 

~h,êyjeAnæw>   ‘~yI“m;V'h;  arEÜAB 
and One stretching them out        the heavens          One creating 

h'ya,_c'a/c,w>  #r,a"ßh'   [q:ïro 
and its produce             the earth             One spreading out 

h'yl,ê['  ~['äl'   ‘hm'v'n>   !teÛnO  
upon it       to the people              breath                One giving      

HB'(   ~ykiîl.hol;  x;Wrßw> 
on it            to the ones walking         and spirit 

qd,c<ßb.  ^)ytiîar'q.  hw"±hy>  ynIôa] 6 
in righteousness        I called you            Yahweh               I  

^ªr>C'a,w>   ^d<+y"B.   qzEåx.a;w> 
and I will guard you         by your hand                I will seize         

~yI)AG  rAaïl.  ~['Þ  tyrIïb.li   ^±n>T,a,w> 
nations            to light of           people        to covenant of          and I will give you 



tAr+w>[i  ~yIn:åy[e  x;qoßp.li 7 
blind ones         eyes of              to open 

rySiêa;  ‘rGEs.M;mi  ayciÛAhl. 
prisoner             from dungeon            to bring out 

%v,xo)   ybev.yOð   al,K,Þ   tyBeîmi 
darkness                 ones dwelling of           imprisonment              from house of 

ymi_v.  aWhå  hw"ßhy>  ynIïa] 8 
my Name             this               Yahweh                I 

!Teêa,  -al{)  rxeäa;l.  ‘ydIAbk.W 
I will give              not                to another       and my glory 

~yli(ysiP.l;  ytiÞL'hit.W 
to the idols               and my praise   

Wab'_  -hNEhi   tAnàvoarI)h' 9 
they have come         behold                 the former/first things 

dyGIëm; ynIåa] ‘tAvd'x]w:) 
declaring     I          and new things 

p ~k,(t.a,  [ymiîv.a;   hn"x.m;Þc.Ti  ~r,j<ïB. 
you             I will cause to hear           they sprout up                 before 

 


